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Wrestlers: Let's Take 
The A. A. U. Tourney 
Saturday 
VOLUMEIX . . 
THE BISON 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, APRIL 6, 1937 
Welcome to Harding Dr. 





MARK IN MARCH 
Beasley Selected 
As Sub-T Skipper 
New Sub-T Skipper SEVEN MEMBERS 
OF STAFF WILL 
Armstrong's Home 
Near Completion KEMMERER WILL 
SPEAK TONIGHT 
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK 
At a recen t m eeting of the Sub-
T 16 socia l club, Wallis Beasley of 
R ed Bay, Alabam a , was elected as 
Skipper t o succeed Woodrow Whit-
ten. He will serve for · the spring 
term and for the fall a nd winter 
terms of the next school year. 
Dr. and Mrs. J . N . Ar ms trong's 
GO TO MEETING I ::;:s~07:e w~~~e~tis f~~:g t~~il~~I~ 
entrance to the ca mpus Is nearing I 
Dr. Benson Returns From 
6,000-Mile Tour of 
the W est 
Adds $2,100 
B easley is a junior in college and 
a student preacher. He nas been 
m a n ager of t h e basketba ll team for 
t he last two years and is now presi-
dent of the Missionary Forum and 
vice-presiden t of the Junior class. 
S hown above is Wallis Beasley, 
who was r ecently elected Skipper 
of the Sub-T-16 club to serve dur-
ing 1937-33. H e succeeds W ood-
A. C. P. A. Convention to 
Be- April 16-17 In 
·Clarksville 
Is Thirteenth Meet 
completion. The stone work has 
been finished, and the interior of 
the first floor w ill soon be ready 
for the occupan ts. All work on the 
building wi!l end in about a month, 
according to the cons tructors. 
Noted E.conmist to Give 
Lecture In College 
Audi tori urn 
Kiwanis Give Dinner Tour 
Drive I s Being Planned 
For Eastern States 
In April 
Other club officers will be ap- row Whitten. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pointed by Beasley at the begin- Banquet Planned ning of the F all term. 
Bison to Discuss News 
Writing at Friday 
Session 
Tne architecture is ·of a rather 
modified Old E nglish s ty le. The In-
terior is very modernistic, a nd well 
balance'd. The s tones u sed are n a-
tural stones of Arkansas and a re 
very similar to those with which 
D ean Sears' home Is const r ucted. 
According to the latest tabula- STAFF PU'SHING For Senior Cla. SS Du,ring the past week staff mem-
tions, the total amount pledged to bers of The B ison have been busy THIRD Ly CEUM 
the financial campaign b eing con- in preparation for the thirteenth 
Many Outstanding Men to 
Be P resent For the-
Program 
One uf the n a tion's most distin-
g uished economists, Dr. E . W . 
Kemmer er, of Princeton University, 
is to attend a dinner this evening ducted by the college h'as reached FINAL WORK ON A nnna] J tmior - Renior annual convention of the Arkansas OF THE SEASON 
approximately $27,000. Although Coll ge Press Association, which in the college dining hall, at 6 :30 
this figure was given a s an e_sti- '37 PETIT JEAN A ff air to Be Held. will be held in Clarksville April 16 i o 'clock , after wh'ich he will give a 
mate only and not as a n official Ji In May and 17. The Mountain Eagle, s tu- 1 JS PRESENTED lecture in the colleg e auditorium. 
t abula tion , it is thought to be fair- dent publication o!, the College ot I "Inflation, Its Meaning, Its Causes 
ly accurate. • . . Plans are n ow und er w ay for the Ozark s, will be host to the con- ___ a nd I ts Consequences" is to be the 
During the p ast t,hree weeks $2,- Editor Pryor Expects to the Junior-Senior banquet , which ventlon delegates. I " The Stowaway" I s Story sub ject of Dr. K emmcre1·'s lecture, 
100 was added t o the fund through Finish Everything is given each year by the junior Seven members of The Bison Of H . O which is to start at 8 :00. 
t f D George S Ben- staff will attend this meeting as . appen1nirs n Dr. Kemmerer is recognized na-the effor s o . r. · ·1 0 class. Altilough no definite date '-' 
son, who · returned from a tour of By A PI'l ] ha s been set, it is thought t hat the official delegates from Harding. In- Noah's .Ark. tionally and internationally as a 
the western states last Thursday.! • affair will be held some time dur- . eluded In the number that will at- leading authority on monetary and 
r>r. Benson sa id that a part of this 200 Books Ordered . ing th~ early part of May. f tend the convention are Neil B. M . Pl N h ! economic problems. He has been 
money was in cash while the r e- ope acu y superv sor; s c - ·.r 
I 
C f lt I Loi HI k I errltt ays oa ·1 consulted continua lly by eve~r pres-mainder was in the form of pledges, At a meeting o: the cla ss last r mon.' assistant business manager; ident for the past twenty years and 
to be paid within four years. S <>ver::i 1 Ti' \'::t tnres to Add w~ek , four committees w ere ap- Arna Lou Murphree, columnist; Burl Dyk es I s F 'eatured by the leading banking Institutions 
Dr. Benson left t,he campus about To Value of 1937 . p ointed to arrange the banquet . The Sam P eebles, feature writer; Ralph ! . S . th t1 of th e country. H e has also acted 
b t 1 entertainment committee consists B 11 t d "t d Claudia / As J ohn IIl1 ' 1e as fi"nancial advisor to thirteen for-th weeks ago an'd during t a 1 e , spor s e 1 or; an j 
ree Li'l~1 1't1'on of Sam Peebles chairman and St E t t " h sa id he had traveled ap- .ICJ\l ' I . . Rosenbaum and Gene Pace, co- owaway elgn governments, including gyp • 
ime e 11 d h d Zelma Bell, Louise Terry, and Mar- I Mexico, six South American coun-proximately 6•000 m es an a I · 3"or.ie Overton. Janis Neal Is chair- e'ditors. -
m ad e 21 speeches and several per- Joseph P ryor, editor of the 1937 j f th f d mitt . •th Program lfl Announoed Under the direction of Woodson 'tries, t h e Union of South Africa, 
. . man o e oo com ee w1 St " p 1 d T k Ch"na and the 
sonal interviews in the interest of edition of the P etit Jean, sa id In / Although the entire program for H. Armstrong "The owaway, 0 an • ur ey, 1 • 
. f" 1 Yvonne McGregor, Margaret Over- b f the Ph ilippine Isla nds. the drive From Searcy Dr. Benson an interview last w eek that ma 1 'd El . M H th t"e convention has not been an- the third lyceum num er o 
· . ton, an: sie ae opper as e ~· F id Outstanding Positions 
w ent to Hollis, Oklahoma, where work on the book was bemg push-
1 
otJ.. er m embe rs. nou"ced a discussion April 16 has year, w as presen ted r ay even-
" .,. ' ... 11 udl In a ddition to th'is he has s erved 
he spoke in a special preachers' e'd and he expected to send every- Members of the lnv1·ta t1"on com- been. planned In which The Bison Ing, April 2 in uue co ege a -
th Ca mpus as Managing Editor and Associate meeting. thing to the printers a nd engrav- 1. . L M h will take part. From 1:30 until 2:45 torium. This w a s e 
t · m1ttee are Arna ou urp ree, Players' version of "Preserving A Editor resp ectfully of "The Eco~ 
Among other Important s o.ps ers by April 10. I chairman, Alfred Johnson, Delma The Bison will have charge of a nomic Bulletin ," and . "The Ameri-
that w ere made during the trip, All of the mounting except the Pinkston, and B ernelJe Anderson. discussion of news writing, which Smith" from R ea W oodma n 's story can E conomic R eview ;" p resident 
Blackwell, Oklahoma; Wichita, snap-shot section has been complet- Wallis Beasley will serve as chair- will Include news stories, features, "The Noah's Afloa t." of "The American E conomic Asso-
Kansas; and Los Angeles, Long ed and s ent to the en gravers and m a n of the decora tion committee and editorials. Mr. Cope and Pace Merritt Has Leading Bole elation ; president of "The Stable 
Beach, Santa Anna , Santa Rosa, most of the copy h as been sent to I with L eola Mock R obert Vann and will discuss the editorials; Miss J. D. Merr itt played the part of Money Associa tion; and H onorary 
Grayton, Berkley, R ichmond, Fres- the printer s. This copy includes ad- Kathleen Langf~rd as the ~ther Rosenbaum and Peebles will have Admiral Noah, commander of the Chairman of "The E conomis ts Na~ 
no and Sacramento, California ! vertlslng copy as well as explana- b charge of the features·, and Miss ark, and Ermine H. Coleman, the p 1 
• · d I mem ers. tiona l Committee on Monetary o -
were the most successful. The e- I tory notes throubhou t the book. The class is to meet again this Rosenbaum and Pace will speak part of Mehitable, his wife. icy." H e is well known as a lectur-
talls of these m eetings were not • o d th t i d t • 
, 200 Copies Are r ered w eek and final a n angements for on. e news sores. Midst the mockings an sa ire er on economics, and is at present 
given in the interv'.ew that Dr. i Editor Pryor said th at 200 copies th~ ba nquet a r e to be made, ac- 1 At the same time The Echo, pub- of W. P . A. workers the boat is Director of the International Fi-
Benson gave The_ ~1son last week. ~ of +h t './ .,.•s !l"1! hP Vt> bt>Pn or- f~ding t o t h e report of t"1e .com- llcaijon of State Teachers College, loaded and the grief stricken Adam nance Section of Princeton :Unl-
DrBenson r evea e that s1l'l.t:a-r- - · · . - ·'1: • c - 111 h h t dI - t b h ' d "+--" the 
· . k I d ered. T"1is includes 188 books that m1ttee. onway, w ave c arge o a s- and E e ar e Jer e m w,..,.. · versity. 
l1e Is the only active field wor er i cusslon g roup on business manage- warning "N ever t ell a lie." The Ad· Kiwanis Give Dinner 
. . · d · w ere r eserved an d 12 extra cop es 
now engaged m the fmancta l rive . dd N L B m ent From 2·45 until 4 ·00 two miral and his wife, th eir son s, T he dinner this evening, which 
t th M that were ordered. It ts understo , t t · · · he will lea ve Searcy abou e mr - , h th t th t les ex yceum 0 e· other college papers will conduct Shem H am and J apheth, and t heir will be under t he direction of the 
t h f t f owev er , a ese ex ra cop , , die of this mo~ or a our 0 have b een spoken for. Although a nother d iscussion. The College 
1 
wives go a}:>oar d. The t hunder s local K iwa nis Club, will be opened 
eastern sta tes m the interest of definite records a re not available, PreSeD·fed fn.day Chatter , Little Rock Junior College, thunder ed an'd the lightnings flash- with a welcome to the g uests by 
the campaign. Pla n s for tha t tour will discuss newspaper manage- ed and the rains descended and t,he Judge M ills of Searcy. F ollowing it is thought t h at t his order ex- I 
h ave not been completed yet , Dr. ceeds that of last year by about ten ment, while the College Profile, ha ppy family sailed out of t h e thi,s several s h'ort speech es will be 
Ben son said. n1 0 A t P l w·11 H en'drix College, will discuss sports. har bor much to th e surprise of the given by outstanding banker s, bus!-
. books. I J WO ne c ays 1 
Dr. Ben son was w ell pleas ed with In th e former discussion, Pace has w. P. A. workers. ness men, .a nd professors from dif-
the r esults of the drive to date and The 1937 edition of T h e Petit Be Given as Fou r th b k d to ak "F d j d i ti th p a r t I f th t t Th di J ean will conta in eight moi·e pages een a s e spe on ree om Burl Dykes, ep c ng e ferent parts o e s a e. e n-
expressed his appreciation of the N mn ber of the press." I of J ohn Sm ith a n ambitious Gam in , 1 ner w ill be closed wit h a short ad-tban last year's book and severa l interest shown in th e college in Fina l arrangements of the con- had slipped on board the ship th e I dress by D r. Kemmerer. 
. added features a re expected to in- - --
e very community in wnlch he vis it- c rease the va lue of t h e book con- T h e four th lyceum number of the 1 vent!on have not been completed I day b e.l'.ore its depar ture. H is mys- Dr. Ge~rge S. _Benson w.m pr·e-
ed. slder ably. Included In these a dde'd y ear will be presented F riday n ig h t I yet b~t are expected to be announc- t erlou s presence causes m uch con-, side at the. n:iee~mg followmg the 
features will be a n aeria l view of at 8:00 o'clock . This number w ill ed this w eek. s terna tion among t,he Noah family. dinner and w ill introduce the out-
T he Evolution the campus, '~h i ch is the fir st su ch consist of two one act plays, "Cab- With his st ealthy presen ce, th e standing men and representatives 
bages" and "Poor Old Jim." Last £Jr"tr"on rain s, and t h e "an im als smelling from t he dif feren t colleges. W . E . Of A M T A picture ever tak en , a nd an imp rov-an 0 "Cabbages" is a w ork sh'op play G Q . A s o ba d" the family is 'driven t o- P h ipps, State Commissioner of Ed-
ed snapshot section . ets urte 
New Presl.Jent of Nor thwestern University and one ward complet e n~rvous break- u cation, w ill int r oduce Dr. Kemmer• Covers are Being Made F C f f l d J h of the best short ch aracter sketch- eW Ommen S downs. Finally , Japh eth n s o n er. 
An order for the covers has been es in Little Theater cir cles. The Sm ith a nd a ll fu t ure gener a tioss 
Last spring, n ot m uch lat er than turned in to the American Cover 
t s t6ry of this play centers a round a It 11 ll just depended on how you a re blessed b ecause of the saving 
this, John G. R eese, then presiden Company of Dallas, Texas, and 
Of t h e Board of Directors, stood poor German farming family w ho could take it. Now take Brother of a "Smith ." they a re expected to be completed · h t h h ·1 H 
b efore a S I.lent s tudent body- sil- s uddenly becom e nc roug 01 • 1 Armstrong! H e could take It! e I Complete Cast I s Given within a short time. b d d • 
ent because they knew already Guss Grossmeir, the hus an , oes said the Apr il F ool Edition of the Those of the cast not named 
what h e was about to t ell them in If present plan s are com pleted , not get into the spirit of the play Bison was worth walking to the of- a bove w ere: Sn em, William Me-
a formal statement. It bad h appen- t,he book will be issued much earl- I with h~s wife, who maintains h igh f ice for your copy. Now, that 's d earis; H am , J ack W ood Sears, 
!er this year than ever bef or e, how- social am bit ions , but he is dragged whHt I call knowing a good thing 
ed the nigh t b efore in a meeting Japheth, E. G. Couch; Flossy, wife 
ever, a definite da t e could n ot be a long a t a ny r ate. when you see it. i 
of the board and somehow the sec- t o Shem , Alice Bryant; J enn e, g iven , Pryor safd. I Matters move fair ly smooth un t il Of course, there were th'ose 
ret had leaked out that Dr. Arm- wife to Ham, Sara Cashon; Ma tilda , 
Mrs. Grossm eir has a research whose appreciation didn't quite 
11trong h a d r esigned as president wife to Japh eth, Yv-0on e McGrag-p D b I com pany fix out a family tree. Then , come up to par though and for and tha t G eorge S. Ben son of Ca n- . t r or; Adam , ser vant t o the N oach s, rep e a e S n with the unexpected a nd u ndesired j more reasons tha n one. Dorothy t China was select ed for bis Frank Thomann; Eve, wife to 
on, · dug up in their ancestral line and Bixler didn't like it because sh e 
P lace rh· d Pl y· Adam , Mar y Nelle Blackwell; Bim-. r ace 1e read before a group of reporters, said someone evidently made a 
It Was a S I.lent student body b e- J bo p et ch1·mpanzee to Ham L E 
· the fun break s loose. mistak e because Cum! B a ucum and • ' · · 
cause it didn't like the idea. Stu- d " Pryor ·, Mr. E zra, a n aged citizen 
"Poor Old Jim " is an excee mg- Mary Crockett weren't even in the 
d ent s had huddled in rooms after d of N oahville, Alwin Bodine; Mr. Pine Bluff Talres F1'1·st ly hum orous story built aroun a Pep Squad, a nd Emmett Robertson •i.e meeting and said they w eren't " d t Lamech, a Socialist and a citizen, 
"'' dr unka rd with a wife and a oc or surely wasn't married, and she nev-
comlng back to H arding. They and Second P laces frien d who decides to reform him, er knew before tha t R a lph Mc- Leslie Burke ; Mr. Abihu , of the 
w ere r estless and wonder ing be- J h i n eignboring town of Ablevi1le, Jack In Meet no m atter what it t akes. im m- Clure was a preacher. 
cause they didn't even k now this self is a very good hearted person I I know one bunch of girls that Bomar; Mr. Nabob, also of Able-
George S. B enson they were talk- - -- I with th'e on e major fault-drink . certainly gave th e appearance of ville, Ellis Copher; Hezekiah Ha-
ing about. At least a lll.rge majori- B illy Yount and Winston Allen, ' Marie, his w ife, goes into a scheme enjoying everything In It th ough . man, of th e younger generation, 
ty of them didn't. Academ y debaters •. t ied for th ird i with a doctor t h at makes Jim be- Th'at was up in Sara's and Con- Kern Sears; J oab, a W. P. A. w ork-
Last fall when the students first placf! in .the Sta te T ea chers College lieve hims~lf dead and merely an I stance's room. They tell m e Vola er , Emm et t Darwin ; Malachi, 
got gi impses of the new president Invitational Debate Tournament at Invisible, Ina udible ghost circulat-; May Hays just got down on the J oab 's assistant, Granville W est-
they w er e s ti!l very 'doubtful of Conway laet F riday and Saturda7. ing around in the atmosphere with- floor and rolled. b rook; Nebuchadnezzar and Moses, 
him. They k ept their eyes focused A second team, composed of Den.ms out the power to open the door to James Benson evidently liked it, w. P . A. workers also, Bill Harris 
on this small, vigor ous m an who Allen a nd W . F. Parks, wa s eh m- the next room so he can go back too because it gave him lnsplra- an'd Orville Coleman; L evi L evi, a 
c ame Into t h eir m idst. But they inat ed in th e f irst day's round of de- to his body. tio~, 1 g uess. Anyway r hear he transient, Lloyd Brents; Job, Les-
c oufdn't see how he could fill the ba t es. Jim Is reform ed but the process, tried to carry on an intimate con- lie Redd; Caln, Robert Bell; Lot, 
shoes of their gr eat president a nd First and second places was tak- before it ends, is enough io reform vei·sation w ith Dorothy J a mes dur- B illy Redd . 
they w ere prejudiced against him. en by P ine Bluff, while the local him. "Dying to Live," a worksh'op Ing th e· w eek , but Dorothy didn 't 
T oday, t h eir eyes are s till focus- debaters tied w ith N orth Little play, which was to be given Fri- I seem in terested. I gu ess she's one 
ed on him, but not in th e same Rock for third place. Eighteen day n ig ht, has been postponed. of those who can't take it. 
manner. They have t u r n ed their team s, w r ich represen ted nine Professor R hodes says h e'll en-
Lemon Social Held 
By Ko Jo Kai Club 
doubt a bout him to respect for sch'ools, p a rticipated in the t ourna- Boys Clubs Pledge joy It thor oughly if some one w!U 
him. They feel that they a r e doubly ment. Includ.ed in those that w ere only explain th e point about "He's T he Ko Jo Kai social club en-
blessed by h aving h im, for they present w ere Pine B luff, North Lit- Four New Members not our sponsor." t erta ined the stu'dent body a nd 
h a ve "Uncle J ack," too. Today, tie R ock, Little Rock, Ft. Sm ith, Fou r new ,,members h ave r ecent- Louise Ter ry liked It, too, for it facultY. at a lem on socia l Saturday 
To Hold Open F orum 
After Dr. K emmerer's lecture 
th ere will be an open for um, to al-
low the a udience to ask questions 
and present problems which they 
would like t o ha ve discussed . For-
m er Governor George W. Donagney 
will preside over th is portion of the 
meeting. D ean L. C. Sear·s explain-
ed t h at t h t open forum would be 
of vita l in terest to t he people of 
Arkansas s ince the government Is 
now going into a period of inflation. 
He a lso r evealed tha t this lecture 
and d iscussion would present an 
opportunity for a g r eater under-
standing of this p roblem. 
Arra ngements have been made 
for the publica tion of the lecture 
immediately a fter it s presentation 
and p reparations h ave also been 
made for news r eel p ictures of the 
d inner. 
Outst a nding ba nkers, busin ess 
men, and college professor s from a ll 
sections of the state h'ave accepted 
Invitations for the p r ogram to-
night. Some of the most p romi-
nent m en In clude W . E. P hipps, 
State Commissioner of E duca tion; 
George W. Donaghey, former gover-
nor of Arkansas ; J. H. Pennick , 
vice-president of t h e Arkansas 
Ban kers Association ; Robert E. 
W ait, Secretary of Arkansas Bank-
ers Associa tion; Charles E. E va ns , 
person a l representative of Harvey 
E . Couch of Pine Bluff; Harvey E . 
Couch, Jr.; Judge Harry L . Pon-
der; and E. H. Martin , business 
manager of Hen drix College. 
Dr. George S. Benson preached 
at both the mor ning and evening 
services of th e college congr egation 
Sunday. He spok e on missionar y 
they are with George S. Benson Conwa y, Jonesboro, For.dyce, W est ly been pledged by the T. N . T. and seems sh e was qu it e elated over th'e night in the college dining Jiall. 
a nd admire him more as time pass- Helena, a nd Harding. Cavalier social clubs. The Dyna- amount i·each ed in ou r campaign J T he g uests enjoyed several 
es. They are ready, Dr. Ben son, The question for d ebate was: m iters h ave taken in Hobart Ash- d rive. games, including p ing pong and 
a nd anxious, t o contribute t hei r bit "R esolved : That Congr ess should be by, Mack Greenway, and Maude Gene Pace ea.ya. he liked it be- 1 rook. Refreshments of lemonade 
t oward helping build the great l em pow ered to fix minimum wageSi Morgan wh ile the Cava liers pledg- cause th ere weren't n early so m any] and cakes were served at the close 
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Student Conduct In Chapel 
Should Be Corrected at Once ! 
The conduct of the student boc.ly at chapel 
exercises has often been commented on, but noth-
ing has ever been done to correct the evils that 
now exist in the present system. ln view of that 
fact, and considering the lasting impression that 
visitors receive at the chapel exercises, 1'he Bis-
on .would like to offer a fe"· suggestions to 
teachers and students alike. 
In the first place, t he most noticeable defect 
in the present sy:>tem is in the noise and confus-
ion created when the students and teachers eu-
ter the auditorium. Such conduct is not in the 
least inducive to a correct chapel audience. It 
is en tirely out of order and should be stopped 
at once. 
In the ·second place,_ chapel exerci::;es have a 
tendency to become monotonous to a large part 
of the student body, with the result that ·very 
few of them pay any attention to the speaker. 
Whether this is a fault of the students or the 
speaker The Bis01i does not know or wish to 
comment on. But the fact still remains that 
many students study, talk, or sleep during many 
of the chapel programs. 
These two defects arc lmown to exist and so 
far this year nothing has been done to relieve 
the situation. 'fwo remedies are s~ggested. 
First that students enter quietly on time with-
out c~·eatina an unnecessary amount of noise 
and confusion while entering the auditorium,, 
and, second, that cha~l exe~·cises be so arrang- 1 
ed that the student body will need no further 
encouragement to pay aHeution. . . 
Believing that an unfavorable impression is 
created through our neglect of the proper con-
duct in chapel, and seeking to remedy known 
existing evils, this editorai l is offered t? . the 
teachers and. student body. lt is your pr1v1lcge 
to act upon the above ::;nggestiom; as .you see f~t 
but 1'he Bison asks that they Le considered seri-
ously before being discarcleu. 
Why Have the Clubs Not 
Functioned Together This Year? 
Co-operation is the one characteristic w~ich 
seems to be lacking among our student orgamza-
tions. It would seem that each club or group 
wants all the honor for itself. . 
At the beginning of this year ai:i Inter-Club 
Council was formed awl ha-; functioned to a 
small degree- bub only to a very small degree 
compared to what it might have done. Why ? 
Lack of co-operation can be tile only answer un-
less we are very untactful and label ail clubs as 
they should be: •'Selfish creations.'.' I real-
ize that that is a llarsh statement and here are, 
1 hope, exceptions to it. . 
The one effort of the Inter-Club Council_ has 
been all year to pool the projects of t~e various 
clubs into one project that would be big enough 
to do some good. After laboring many month~, 
two projects were decided upon by ~he _Counc1.l 
and approved by the clubs. rhen a fa~t1on was 
caused on how to <livid~ the money for ~hose 
two. As it stands now, it seems that the Coun-
cil and projects are both ready to fall. . . 
How about it, students t Are you w1llmg to 
let such a worthwhile thing slip through your 
very fingers just because of ''wanting the glory 
for your one social club ! " If not, then get busy 
immedia~ely. 
---- ----- - -
Why Not a Banquet for 
The Basketball Squad This Month? 
During· the past season o~r bas~rntball team 
played some fourteen games, mcludmg the state 
A. A. U. tournament. In all of those games that 
t eam was out there playing for you and for me 
-giving all they had for Har~ng Co~ege. 
In ·view of that fact, The Bison believes that 
the team deserves a banquet in their honor. Sev-
erai excuses have been given during the interval 
following the close of the seaso? and the present 
date but none of them are satisfactory. 
It1 is the consensus of opinion that :mch a ban-
quet could be given if authorities would grant 
permission and sufficient attendance ~ould be 
assured. .Since permission ha.-s been given for 
much less worthy banquets in the past and a 
majority of the student body " ·onld atte1:1d, why 
not have the banquet this mouth ? lt is yours 
for the asking. 
What we see depends mainly on what we are 
looking for. 
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l Potpourri l E~~~~so:s~:~~a: is based upon tile Arthurian tales, but 
·-------------- one need not know the background 
Twenty years ago today, the of the story at all in order to en-
United States entered the "war to joy this modern poem. In studying astrology, and the 
end war" and this anniversary day To the· ordinary reader "Trist- supposed relation of the planets 
finds the w orld with a greater mlli- and their zodiacal signs to men, I 
ram" is merely a beautiful love 
taristic spirit than ever before in story of a young man and woman 
its history. against who171 the cards are stack-
ed. She has to become the wife of 
a m impressed at how far men will 
go in deceiving themselves. Tho 
tru th is often times so much simp-
ler than the fanciful theories that 
You know th~ L. C. banquet the other night took 
place in the mid,;t of a flower garden. Well, Lynda! 
Griggs evidently hypnotized Miss Hankins-sh'e de-
clares llhe never saw a single flower. 
The earth would be pelted to the young man's uncle, the King, man built up out of thin air. Per-
pieces by meteors if It were not I because she has given rer word of · haps that is wby, paradoxically, 
for the layers of atmosphere around bonor. He returns to his native truth is truth , and has en'dured, 
it. Friction caused by. air resist- land and marries the girl who has while theo1·ies are only for the 
ance burns up most of the "shoot- a lways loved him and waited for day. 
Rogers Bartley must have been losing sleep over 
someone or som<:thing this last week from the way 
he slept through all his classes. 
ing stars" before tiley reach us. him. His uncle is put in prison. He 
The nation is not ready for a 
woman president at this time.-
lively Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt. 
goes to help him, and, of course, 
meets the "girl" again. They are . All news and a minimum of 
found in each other's arms and foolishness may create a standard 
killed. But the King had already newspaper, but it couldn't possibly 
seen his folly in forcing the young create the excitement and laughter 
lady to marry ib.im and when he of the B ison's April Fool edition. 
sees them dea!d, he says that per- It was fun a nd I hope we'll do It 
haps it was God's will. The young again next year. 
We noticed Rufus Daniels stepping right 
around a bout town Saturday night. 
Clifford, was that you outside Vert!e's window the European nations are yelling 
other nigh t when she was telling someone to scram. "Peace" so lou'dly these days that 
All of which reminds me of that night Harold Kieffer it almost drowns out the racket man's wife, upon hearing how he I 
and Mrs. La.wyc;;- kept whistling at each other. created by the riverters working died, comments that some women 'Mr. Merritt's chapel speech last 
on new war machines. were born to suffer as she is suf- Thursday made a definite lmpres-
I wonder who was the most embarrassed th'e oth- fering. I slon upon m e. Or, rather, the man 
er night aoout 4 A. M. when President Benson got in 
and found his wife gone and Yvonne McGregor and 
Louise Tel'l'y In his bed. 
Japan expects to broadcast the I made an impression through the 
Olympic games of 1940 from Tokyo The Kingdom of God speech, for i t was he I remember-
and perhaps by that time we may '1 ed most. I am deeply interested in 
also be able to witness the events Mankind is a queer lot. He can- , these m en who have spent years 
Anyone Interested in learning tennis in 10 short . through television. J not fathom things t hat are un-' laboring in foreign fields. I a'dmlre 
lessons sec Instructor Alf Johnson. ___ I changable, for in his life the things them. 
--- of the flesh a r e forever decaying, 
Hoofman Florists will be having a little competi- An old sourdough prospector was . 
I 
. passmg, and soon forgotten; the I 
tion since w e have a green house r ight in the dorms out huntmg, and spotted two moose I . . like people who say what they 
. . . beauty of sprmg gives way to the Bales sent the twin Margaret a regular little mlnia- standmg one directly beiund the , mean. I hate evasions and hypo-
' ' . heat of summer wbose glory dies 
ture green house for Easter I understand . other. Stalkmg up, he shot the ! . . . cricy. There a re polite names for 
foremost animal and knocked it i m . autumn and. is obhterated by such people, but hypocrite is the 
Out. Approachl·ng to f1'nd the kill, I wmter. The skm-deep beau. ty of name they deserve and the one According to what someone wh'o should know said kl 
he noticed that the second moose I youth is soon marred by wrm es, that suits them best. Rugged hon-in girls' meeting the other night .w e are due to have 1 k k th 
a Harding marriage sometime in the near future. ha!d not moved. It bad its head and the raven oc s soon ma e e esty in actions and speed may be 
d d · th t ·1 hoary head. Truly the life of the passing out of s tyle w 1'th the world, Don't get discouraged, Bro. Gardner, I think several own an was graspmg e a1 
have decided to discard your advice of last year. of the fallen moose with its teeth. flesh is a changing, t ransforming but not so with God and God's 
He saw it was blind, and that it thing. people. 
Nancy Salners and Christine Hall are on proba- moved through the bush by hold-
tion for a while about this honor roll .. All we know Ing to its partner's tail. So the 
about Christine Is what we see, but, Nancy, we're hunter cut the tall off the dead 
thinking you're already doomed from some last moose and led the blind one home 
year's escapade.~. to keep it as a pet.- Magatine Di-
Man has devise'd his t heories tci 
account for tile change, giving Always I have sung the praises 
"reasons" for the existence of bu- of the seasons. There ar.e few 
manity in its present state and things that fascinate me more than 
with his puny mind stating guesses, the changing seasons, the passing 
in as positive a manner as the m onths. And now it Is once more 
earth's obrit states itself. Man can- April and I am in every way at-
not understand life and its enviro- tuned to its mood. There is some-
By the way, I surmise th'at Brantley Boyd has been 
waiting a ll thes~ days for e. "Hall" to come along. 
Be caniful, Boye, and don't go too fe.r down the hall. 
You might miss "Home, Sweet Home." 
gest. 
A teacher, deciding to g ive a ments 1·n any other 11·gh t than that thing young and gay; new and 
practical demonstration of the evils of a cont1'nual change when he at- 1 b 
c ean; right an'd good about April. 
of alcohol to her class, took two tempts to reason out its mysteries I like the smell of the black ground 
worms, a glass of water and a 
unaided except by his own insuf- after rain; I like to see the little 
g lass of whiskey, with which to · 1 t 
11 
,d t th i t Sh l ficient and inefficient mtel ec . yellow-green leaves opening stlckly l con uc e exper men . e p ac-ed one worm in the water and he Small wonder then tilat man can- beneath the blue, blue sky. Tb.ere W•th 0th C II g not "reason out" God. He must ac- is something always new and al-l er 0 e es swam about vigorously but tile oth- I · er, which she placed in the whis- cept Him and His works by faith .. ways incredibly beautiful about 
key , almost Immediately died. In He Is unchanagble and all around April. I am glad that it is here. 
----------------------' reply to the teacher's question of us the things of temporality are 
No Beating Round the B ush : the lesson taught, a little girl rals- changing-changing to fit God's 
"Do you believe in the hereafte1·?" asked · a_ frl~fd. ed her hand. "It teaches U8 tha: purposes. We should never be un-
"Sure," a'1swered the gil'l. · mindful that there are things that 
anyone that drinks alcohol will 
Strange, isn't It, the things one 
re,n~bez:s hearing: other ...peopla 
iiay? One u gly word can shatter an 
ideal for me; one kind word well 
spoken can rouse some person 
many degrees In m y estimation. I 
wish you'd l)e more careful what 
you say. I wish I would. 
"Well, give mo a kiss," he !said, "fo1· that Is whJi.t never bave worms." do not change, that thou gh God has 
I am here after."--Tulane Hullabaloo. allowe'd these temporal things to 
decay, there works His force to 
Phlegm11;tic, crunch, f latulent, cacaphony, treach'-
ery, sap, jazz, plutocrat, gripe, and plump are the 
ten most unpleasan t words In the English language, 
says the National Association of Teachers of Speech'. 
I like work; it fascinates me. I save man from decay and corrup-
can sit and look at It for hours.- tion. 
Jerome K. Jerome. His kingdom ls here,' its decrees 
Dining Hall Ditty ; 
Thanks to Clinton Davidson, we 
will have an opportunity to hear, 
Dr. Kemmerer speak tonight. This 
is only one of many fine things he 
.has done for us. We a re all grate-
ful. 
Spring lists of likes: 
Yellow coats .. .. leaf lettuce, frlea 
Won't you tell m e please, Mac-Bee, 
What's in this soup, our brother 
You will have to ask Mrs. Allen, son; 
I don't know one Insect from another·. 
We cannot reason the unchange-
ableness of God's decr ees by our 
for quite a while, his work is still own minds power. Then let us ac-
carried on in the shop established cept them by faith an'd believe, 
a ll ti.m e by him in West Orange, N. J. Near- when we do all His will, we will According to the Mississippi Collegian, an 
chicken . .. . tennis .. . . white shoes .. 
. . late sunsets . . . . clear brooks, ... 
open windows .... radishes., .. and 
win'dow boxes. 
ly 100 inventions have been per- be citizens of the everlasting king-
1·ecord has been set on the U. of F lorida campus. fected since his time and the most dom! 
There are 2,934 students enrolled with only 26 co-eds. recent of these is a vacuum tube 
In the spring some young men's, 
as w ell as women's, fancy turns to 
bug-chasing. Entymology to be ex-
act. No one who hasn't tried it can 
guess ~ow much fun it is. To 'the 
unitiated the allure m ay seem 
vague. But for us who have tried 
it, there is a definite attraction 
about an insect net and a cyanide 
jar. You really ought to try Jt some 
time. 
- The Bray. 
A divinity student named Tweedle 
Once wouldn't accept his degree ; 
for fire protection at sea. PLAIN TALK Everyone is a hundred years o ld 
or more in a village discovered In 
Cause it's tough enough to be called Tweedle 
Without being Tweedle D. D. 
t h e Kweichow province of Cbina. By tbe Editor 
- The Flo1·-Ala . 
One hundred families live here, and Like so m a ny other things that 
"You can always t ell an Englishman." 
the ol'dest inhabita nt claims to be a re continually f looding the mar-
180.- Grlt. ket, it would seem to me ~hat t he 
"Yeah, but It doesn't do any good."- Navy Log. Scientist have lea rned r ecently 
that the sun has a 23-year w eather 
"I know," said the litlte violet, "the s talk brought 
cycle. Twenty-three years from to-
me." day, according to them, the weath-
--- . \ er will be tile same as that of the 
A grnss widow is the wife of a veg.etanan. t d 
. · presen ay. 
There are three kinds o( poeti·y- lyric, dramaitc 1· __ .'_
and epidemic. Lou Gehri will b e the hi best 
The four· seasons are salt, pepper, mustard and g g 
paid baseball p layer in the major 
vinegar. leagues this . year. He has signed An important bill passed in 1845 was the "Buffalo 
Bill." 
Most of the h'ouses in France are made of plaster 
of Paris. 
Shakespeare was born in the year 1564, supposedly 
on his birthday. 
A horse divided against Itself cannot stand. 
Are We to Have a James A. 
;Harding Day This Month·or Next? 
In a r ecent issue of The Bison several adequate 
reasons were pointed out why we should observe 
the supposedly annual James A . Harding Day 
hi;; yea1·. Ko response has been, manifesed for 
such a day. 
Are the students in favor of such a. day? Is 
the administration in favor of such a day 1 We 
belieYe they are, but that day should be observ-
ed in April- his birth month. 
The Bison believes that t he day should be kept 
''in grateful memory of the services rendered 
the cause of Christian education by him whose 
name our college bears.'' How about it, stu-
dents ~ Are you in favor of such a day 1 
a contract for $36,000 for the sea-
son with the New York Yankees. 
Tile aggregate In salaries to .b e 
paid by all of the clubs · this year 
amounts to $3,200,000. 
It ls written in God's work, and 
in all history of the race, that n a-
tions, if they live at all, live not 
by felicity or position, or soil, or 
climate, and not b y abundance of 
material goods, but the living word 
of God.- The commands of God 
are the bread of life for all n a-
tions.- R. D. Hitchcock. 
And there was the sailor who sai'd 
that part of his sa lary went for 
liquor, part for women, and the 
rest he spent foolishly. 
Hitler ought to know that it 
was insults to America that caus-
ed Germanr to lose the la.st war. 
local market is being flooded with 
plays lately. Last w eek 's pe!:form-
ance will be topped by another ly-
ceum play this week and it is plan-
ned to have a workshop attempt in 
the near future. Yet we can't find 
time for a basketball banquet. I 
can't seem to co-ordinate that fact. 
Did you ever try to converse with 
a deaf an'd dumb man? If you bave 
you can appreciate my feelings 
when editorial after editorial is ig-
nored or allowed to pass unnoticed. 
Recently several questions of gen-
Some day I am going off alone 
and do nothing but walk and think. 
Then I am going to make up my 
mind about a number of things. 
We arn so busy acting that we 
have but little time for actual, serl-
O\IS thoughts. Life goes rushing on 
and w e must r ush with It or else 
lose out. But surely someday-
some fine, bright day- I shall find 
time to be alone and think. God · 
is nearer to us when we are alone. 
eral interest have been dis"cusseed T h ere's nothing about my calen-
in the editorial columns w ith no dar that Is different from other 
response whatsoever from the stu- 'people's calendars, yet I find It 
dents or teachers. About the only very thought provoking. It Is a 
w ay I have found to get results small, desk size calendar. In the 
immediately is to run such editor- center is a large calendar of the 
ials on the front page, but t hat I present month. On eacih side are 
can't be done every time. smaller calendars of the past and 
So many thing s could be gain ed future months. It seems very ap-
throug h tib.e editorial columns if propriate that it should be so ar-
studen ts would only express their r anged. 
views. An'd I don't m ean anything · We can only look back on the 
radical, either. For instance, we past. We cannot change it. Today 
could have a basketball banquet, is all we have. But today Is worth 
do away with unnecessary chapel a ll t h e yesterdays and tomorrows 
disturbances, or any number of that one can conceive of. Today Is 
other things if students would get my 'day to m ake of It what I will. 
behind the B ison when they agree Everyone's past holds regrets. Ev-
with us about something. Why not eryone's future is uncertain. Today 
try it sometime? You might be is the best day the world ~as ever 
surprised at the results. known or can ever know. 
-
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Coons Speaks To !Armstrong Speaks :Leaders Named For · J60 Subscr. iptions Concert Is Given R. F. c . Girls club 
1 Goes To Bee Rock 
College Assembly Over KLRA Sunday Missionary Forum/ Made for Magazine At Griffithville The R. F. C. girls social club 
went on an outing to Bee Rock 
S. A. Bell and J. D. Mer Seeking God's Kingdom Beasley- and Stephens 
ritt Make Chapel Is Subject of Speech Serve During This 
Talks Also Over Radio Term 
to I Other R.eservations A.re Chorus and Orchestra 
(' 
' . 
Needed for Poetry Give Several Other 
Club Volume Concerts 
to yeste1·day. They left the campus 
about 4 :30 in the morning and re-
turned about 4:00 in the afternoon. 
The club, a h'igh school organiza-
Dr. R. R. Coons spoke at the reg- Dr. J. N . Armstrong spoke on Off icers to serve during the Subscriptions for the Poetry Club Under the d_irection of Miss Lois 
ular chapel exercises last Tuesday. the regular broadcast over station spring term were elected a t the Magazine continued to come In last I Albright the orch'estra and chor us 
He described very vividly a snow KLRA in Little Rock Sunday after- meeting of the Missionary Forum week an'd it was announced yester- gave a concert a t Griffithville Fri-
storm In which two men were i noon. I Class Thursday night. Wallis Beas- day that to date approximately j day evening , March 28. 
caught. One man could not find 
1
. The octet opened the program ; ley was elected leader and Jesse sixty books have been reserved. The program opened w ith a se-
his way back because of the snow- with a song, "Let the Words of My . Stephens assistant leader. Those Zelma Bell, secretary of tile club, / 1,ectio~ from th:. orchestra entitled 
drifts Dr Coons compared this S th de I appointed to arrange the programs .d t d th t th till ' Spanish Waltz. N ext the chorus 
· · ' Mouth" and Dean ears en ma ' sa1 yes er ay a ere are & 
man and his pitfalls to the Chris- J - t f D K mer j tncluded Granville Tyler, Joe Spaid- ti t d f sang the "Russian Folk Song." This an announcemen o r . em - some reserva ons expec e rom 
tian life of today. H~ closed by 1 h t . ht Th octet . ing, an'd George De Hoff. t d t b t t h t b i number brought a loud outburst of 
, . er's speech ere on1g . e I ex-s u en s u no enoug o r ng 
stating that no mans ideals are • , "P . th Lord Ye Beasley spoke last Thursday th t t 1 lthi th f th applause from the audience. 
. h i t h en sang raise e · e o a w n e expense o e 
ever too high to carry him -throug H Ad H' ,, which was night on "Riches of life," In which bl' . 
1 
"Norwegian Dance" was played eavens ore 1m I I pu 1ca 10n. 
all the snowdrifts. f 11 d b h rt prayer by ihe emphasized the fact that true by th'e orchestra and following this 
Wednesday, Professor S. A. Bell 0 ow~ Y ~ft s 0 th ct t sang I wealth is in the reach of every In a meeing last Thursday night, !' Frank Thomann sang "Drink to Me 
discussed some of the problems of Dean ~a~s. . ~~ h .~ ~r e Arm man who will by faithful study of Miss Arna Lou Murphree, presiden t Only With Thine Eyes." 
the youth of today. The one stress- "The r k ~s g; th ·r gram- the Scripture~ mine out the un- of the club, urged that all subscrlp- The chorus and orchestra have 
ed most was that of leisure time. strong too c a rge 0 e .P 0 · searchable ric~ess of Christ. tions be turned In as soon as pos- ' received several Invitations to ap-
He sh'owed conclusively that an idle Dr. Armstrong began his speech J James Bales, the second speaker, sible so that the magazine might pear at various other p laces. P lans 
b . ·1 th d ll's workshop He by emphasizing the purpose of the d t d h ' t' t d f f be publlsbed at the earliest date. have been made to give a concert 
ram s e ev . · I b adcast as that of trying j' evo e 1s 1me o a e ense o 
stated that we need some kmd of I regular ro revealed r elig ion. With the agnos- Dr. Douglas Orrok, who is select-
work to keep us busy and to lead 1 to lighten the burden, of th e peo- tic's "I don't know" as a basis, Ing the poetry that is to go In the 
us on to higher and nobler ideas. l pie. Using Paul and the other aposd- • Bales stressed the fact tl'lat even 
h 1 : ties as a comparison, he showe I : book and is contacting the publish-:J. D. Merritt began his c ape I k f d our lack of knowledge of some l" th t . how the world of today see s oo , I ers for the club, said the.t if condi· 
talk Thursday by te mg e s 01 Y k things may evidence the truthful-
! "Why don't you carry a watch?" shelter, and clothing b efore see - f Ch . t' •t A b f ions worked out favorably, t he 0 
· • kl d f G d The re- ness o r1s 1am y. num er o 
Then in his usual interesting way, m g the ng om 0 0 · positive reasons for faith w ere pre- [ magazine should be out by the Inst 
l +-;-~:--;;w:;;-1 Paint, • i 
• Wall Paper I 
he told how the natives of Africa I mainder of ~is taI_k was an enlarge- sented. of April. 
hunt and related another "lion- ment on this sub3ect. A letter, which was a'ddrcssed to 
f . j And Glass j 
scare" story. After th'Is h e gave the Mission Class, from Mrs. A. M. 
an l'mpe1·sonat1·on of how most this season. 
_,,_ .. _.,_,._,,_,_,,_,,_.,_,.~_ f 
Scott of the Namuianga Home, Kal-
preachers preach in a "preachy" Seven m en will make the trip. omo, Northern Rhodesia, Africa, 
tone. He Closed by warning the Included in this number are Rob-
We Have 
was ree.'d. Also, a letter whlcl:i was 
· students that people were making ert Anthony, Bill Bryant, Brown written by a native African teach-
observations of them at all times. Sisco, Ollie B . Quick, Hugh Rhodes, er of Jacobo Siblli, was read. The New Novelties 
Wrestlers Enter 
A. A. U. Tournament 
Seven :M:en Will Compete 
In Annual Meet At 
Little Rock 
WresUlng Coach J. D. Bales an-
nounced last week tbat the wrest-
ling aqua\:l would go to Little Rock 
Saturday to enter the annual A. A. 
U. tournament. This is the third 
year that the Bisons have entered 
the state tourna.IJlent and Coach 
Bales is expecting several victories 
>419() ... () ... (~() ... <>4119 
P OWELL & co. I 
Sandals . ~ .. . . .. ~: . -~ .-. . $1.91 
B£:: Pin_., Y•ll~ ,.."I 
Linen . . ............. $1.98 _ 
SILK ACETATES I 
Bright, Spring Prints . .. . 69c 
Handkerchief Linen . . .. . 49o I White, Pink, Blue, Orchid ! 
09(>.-.<l ... 0 ... () ... (~(Q 
BE SAFE 
Stop a cold in 2i hours wlth 
Crook'• PINK TI:r COLD 
C&p11ules. 25o per box. 
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
._,. .................................. ._. 
CENTRAL 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Cuts 25c 
West and Marsh 





James Bales, and H erman West. latter was addressed to the Church-
Weight ·events will range from 112 es of America. 
to 175 pounds. 
Only two of these men were on O_>_o_o__.o_o_<O 
last years squ ad, Bales and Bryant, I I 
but all are In good condition. Bales i fl'-. 1·t _ 
placed second la st year in the 160 wmp 1ments ~ 
pound class, while Bryant was a 0 1 
Last year's record inclu'ded one 
in 
Candy and Gifts 
ROBERTSON 
DRUG STORE 
CREAM THAT IS IDEAL FOR 
YOUR NEXT BANQUET 
OR PARTY second place winner In the 120 I 
pound class. -- -of - '::: 
first place, which was won by Ozie v ~-.<>.-.<~>---<O 
Anderson, a nd the t wo second A s 1· 1 I ' ALLEN'S ' .- Morris Bros. 
places. Only three men w er e enter- ·1 ter 1ng s I 
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Corner Main and Race 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 




And Tire Repair 
, 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 




Dependable Banking Service 
CRE-WS 
GROCERY MARKET 
Phone 26 We Deliver 
WONDER BREAD r l 
Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People 
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN 
I ., __ ,_,_,_ -,4m9>--().;;;C;4111H>4111!M)._.()41imM) .... CC 
1 
. .TH·E CITIZEN 11 
It's Slo-Baked 
HOSTESS CAKE 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc. 
Little Rock, Ark, / I _ 
~~~~~-~~- ~~- 1 1' 
--DRINK- - _ 
Daily and Weekly I 
1316-24 Main Street 
I I oOo- I 
I We Appreciate I 
I HARDING COLLEGE I 
IN STERILIZED BOTTLES 
You are always welcome to vis.it our plant 
GOLD · ,_ -; 
BOND 
Quality Job Printing 
·soOK 
STORE OATS i All the News In Every Issue I l,~<>4119<>4111mM,..-<,.....<>419<>4m9>~>.-.<>4m9><>.-.c>~o 
I 
tion, was chaperoned by Charles 
Pitner and Mary Neal. 
at Judsonia on Thursday, April 8 
a nd a t Heber Springs on April 12. 
According to Miss Albright, the 
m a in event of the season will be the 
Cotton Carnival Festival at Mem-
phis in which Ui'J chorus has been 













JAMES L. FIGG 
Registered 
Optometrist 
Eyes Tested, Glasses 




Bradley, Mlller, Stt"oud 
Tuesday 7:30 and 9:00 
Annabella, Henry Fonda, 
Leslie Banks 
"WINGS OF THE 
MORNING'' 
E verything you want in en-
tertaJnment. 
Wedn esday Pal Nlshll 
Starring Dick Foran 
''GUNS OF THE 
PECOS'' 
Thurs<IJ\,v· Fri.day 7 :SO and 9 
Tyrone Power, ,Loretta 
Young, Don Amee.he 
" LOVE IS NEWS" 
She gave him a million dol-
la.rs and every one of them 
brought this snooping r eport-
er trouble. A gay, wise-crack-
ing m od!)rn com edy. 
Saturday Mat. and Ni&'ht 
Charlie R uggles and Allee 
Brady t 
"MIND YOUR OW!J 1 
BUSINESS'' 
Sa turday Owl Show 
Doris Karloff 
''THE MAN WHO 
LIVED AGAIN" 
Also musical "Ma le and fe-
m ale." 
NEW THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday 
Matlness St. l :S0-8:00 
Ni ghts 7 :80-9:00. 
Humphrey Bogart, Beverly 
Roberts 
" 2 AGAINST THE 
WORLD'' 
, 
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By Ralph Bell 
20 Men Report To 
Vann for Baseball 
SPORTS GAZING 
I n a recent ch eck up of all a va il-
a ble m a t erial covering the years 
Tech Nefmen Win 
Over Bison Squad 
Second Dual Meet Taken 
At Russellville By 
Wonderboys 
I sincerely ihope and trust that probably won't count up to a 
no feelings were hurt by this col- thousand. It is dying out in col-
umn last week. It was all a well- leges. Sandlot teams are not as 
meant joke, and what seemed to be popular in many sections as they 
satire wasn't purposefully written. once were. Attendance to league 
from 1930 t o 1937 inclusively, it 
Five '36 Lettermen Are · was found tha t Mulerider basket-
In cluded In Squad baller s h ave outscored all t eams 
Locals Lose Their First 
Scheduled Mat ches 
they h a ve played throughout Uie 
At Present p eriod for a tota l of 5,444 points Of the Year 
I with a n average of more than 41 Approximately twenty men have points per gam e compa red to a Ar k ansas Tech 's n etmen made a 
There has been no reported hard games have 'dropped in the last ten clean sweep of their m a tches with 
feelings, but if anyone resents any- years What will baseball turn in- been reporting to Coa ch Robert sum of 4,994 tallies fo r oppon ents 
· Vann for baseball practice during the Bisons Saturday afternoon, Hogan Best for Herd thing, I'm sincerely sorry. to? What is fue matter with it? who h ave an average s ilghtly in ex-
You answer that one. 
the past week . With five last year cess of 30 points.-The Bray. t a k ing four s ingles a nd two dou-
lettermen, including Joe Leslie, Sam bles m a t ches during the afternoon's 
Only Two First Places 
Are Taken By Local 
Thin clads 
Well, p erhaps s pring has decided Bell, Norman Smith, Wallis Beas- play. It w as th·e first scheduled 
to stay so that our outdoor sports At last we are going to see what ley, a nd Elwin Roe, from which t o It seem s as if A. C. C.'s track m a te.hes the loca ls have engaged 
can function smoothly. Baseball kind of wrestling team we have. built a team , Coa ch Va nn is expect- team d efinitely on t h e road t o re- in this season, and they were 
was held up for a full week, but for They have been working out all ing to present a strong a ggrega- covery a fter a brief illness ca used g r eatly ha ndicapped by lack of 
the past few days they have had winter, and should have several tion this spring. by t h e amputa t ion of som e of Its p ractice. 
Willi only two fi:~t place3 t o good w eather and a dry field. The men in top form. Coach Bales Is Leslie was one of the leading hh- limbl' by D oc. N . T . S . T . C. D a vis. I n t h e first sin g les event, John-
their credit, the Bison thinclad s prospects a r e looking better every the only experienced man in the t ers on the B ison squa d la s t sea- Their good s howing a ga inst T . U. son lost to Cooper of Tech, 6--3, 6-1, 
lost a dual track m eet to A rk :>.n- 'day, and barring injuries to any group, but the others are good son, hitt ing .333, and was one of is pra ctically s ure proof of a T ex- while Kelley lost to Cowan, 4-6, 
eas Tech a.t Russellville by a 11~ of the players, w e should have an p~ospects. Last year the t eam won t h e best firs t basemen in the leagu·e. as Conference championship this 6-1, 6-2 in the next series. Kietfe1· 
to 29 score Saturday afternoon. It A number 1 baseball team. one ~tate title in the A. A. U. He collected 12 hits out of 36 trips May. W e are look ing forwa rd t o lost t o La mbert, 7-5, 6-4, and Webb 
was the Herd's second meet of the tournament and two second places. to the plate. B ell, one of the best the t im e when we r egain our lost w as defeat e d , 6-1, . 9-11, 6--3, in the 
season, Coach Clark's charges hav- Tile team should do as well if not fielders the Bisons h a ve ever h a d , position on t he nation a l spot light. fi na l matches. The latter series 
It looks like the death of Coach better this year. The Op ti"m1"st ing taken Arkansas College earlier is expected to fill that position - · was t h e best of the matches an'd 
Bill Cowan, of Arkansas Tech, has in the season by a 93 to 63 count. a gain this year. He hit .250 last w as tih e most hotly contested af-
Lo ruined the college baseball league. Joe Leslie, first baseman, is the B fa 1·r of the a f ternoon. we Hogan was responsible for season. y a bolishing pa id admission s to 
t of whicll Harding was a charter only returning basball player who C d C he Bison's two first places, taking s "th who got e1"ght hits in 36 all a thletic gam es, a uthorities a t oop er a n owan teamed up in member. Wit)lout the league, there mi • 
the mile and the half-mile runs. batted over .300 last year. Elwin tt t f e f 222 last John Hopkins Univer sity a r e as- t h e dou bles events to take Kieffer 
I f . will probably be only three col- -Roe played with a sandlot team a emp s or an averag ,o . d J h 6 3 7 5 h"l W "I n the 1rst event he covered the leges to play baseball this year, y ear , is expected to handle the su r ing the avoida n ce of t h e evils a n o n son, - , - , w 1 e I -
di t i • i t 57 9 d last summer and batted .332 and - I B 1 f · l ' · 1 son a d L b t d f t d c I s ance n "' m nu es, . secon s A k St t T h A k short s top position whi e eas ey o commerc1a ism m col eg iate. n a m er e ea e ron n 
r ansas a e eac ers, r ansas h h d b tt d t l t th t d · 
while the half-mile was run in 2 ' T h d H d" b . th e a e er 0 a eas a goo will ha ndle the second base post. , No longer will John Hopkins and Aberna thy, 6-3, 8-6, in the final 
I ' ec ' an ar mg emg e this year. An'd this is a threat! aff · f th i m nutes, 9.1 secon'ds. His perform- 1 schools. It will be impossible to ! Althoug h h e hit only .194 la.st sea- I "pal gua ra nt,ees t o visiting team s a ir o e se r es. 
ances were by far the most out- arrang f 11 h d 1 son, Beasley is expected to gain his I nor a ccept same when it's t eams Althoug h a complete scbeedule 
standing of the day so far as •the I e a u sc e u e among The tennis team has played its first year's form this season and b e play aw a y from jhom e." The pur- h as not been made out o ther match-
' 
three teams, therefore games will f' t t th" Th h • Bisons were concerned. . ' irs mee is season. ey ave among the top hitterli' on the squad.
1 
pose of this new prog ram is to es are t obe p la yed. 
. b e scheduled with sandlot teams b h d" d · 
Tie For Scoring Honors u. t t / een an icappe m several ways '1 Elwin Roe mainstay of the hurl- .spread the benefit of athletic par-
in uue s a e. II . t • - I Although Hogan was high scor- ___ a season, ne_ver heless, th~y made i lng corps la.st yea r, will probably b e ticipa tion of all stu'dents instead 
er for the Bisons with 10 points Th th" . . - I an exceptionally good showmg Sat- · the starting hurler in most of the of to a m e re h a ndfull under t he 
he was topped by two of Tech'~ it e wa_yt bevebryt mg is changmg, urday against Arkansas Tech. . I Blsons' games th'is year. Although high-pressure, win ning team, gate-! may no e u a year or so un- -
men, wno tied for first honors. i ti! track wlll be the major spring ' . , he had a s plit season, winning three receipt syst em , it was announced. 
Beavers and Zubar scored 15 points sport at Harding, and the other I guess little "Doc" Stevens isn t and losing a like numbe r, Roe was - Flor-Ala. 
each to !ear the scoring in the as good as I thought he was. by f a r the best chunker in the --------
schools as well. With inter-collegi-




ate competition dying out in base- Track fans ·may have their first eag ue 11<'1'. ' 
Summary: ball, track will naturally become ~· ~~ 50 to his cr edit in t he six ;~h~o~g~o~p~la~c~e~s~a;n~d~b~oo;t~h~i~n~g;s~. ;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HI h h di p · t opportunity to see the Bisons in ·t h d g ur es: nes ' Henry, the principal sport. In nearly all m es he p1 c e . e • 
T h H i d R action on a local cinder track with- • 4 1 • • 
ec ; arr s, an bodes, Hard- of the other colleges it is already Included in the list of fil'st year • 
ng. me: · seconds. the only outdoor sport in the m en are Watts, Bill Bell, James 1 t Ti 15 9 I in a sbort time. Coach . Clark is 
100-yard dash: Zubar, Hickery, J spring. Things would be much bet- seriously considering bringing the Harris, Roy Roe, Joe Spalding, I 
T h Cl k B Arkansas College Panthers down ec ; ar • ryant, Harding. ter if we could bave both baseball Rogers Bartley, Glennis Campbell, 
Tl 10 3 d for another duel meet as soon as 
me : · secon s. and track, I'm thinking. Guy Thompson, Irvin Van Patten, 
Shot: Beavers, Cowan, Tech ; possible. The teams would stage Leslie Stephens, Shaver Dunn, Buck 
Pryor, Harding. Distance: 41 f eet , their show on the Searcy High Evans, Bill Harris and Robert Vann. 9* inches. The swimming pool is going to School track which; although noth-
get mighty popular soon unless Ing t. i I f · 1' - d -~ Mile run . Hogan Harding· Fu!- . . , ex 1a, s n airy goo .,..ape. 
· • ' sp rm g fever goes on a campaign. 
ler, Tech; Frashler, Harding. Time: I The pool is kept healthful an'd 
4 minutes, 57.9 secon'ds. clean, there are competent lnstruc-
Pole Vault: Story, Tech; tie, I tors, swimming hi good exercise, 
Rbodes and Yarley. H eight: 10 ; a nd It is nice and cool. Another 
feet, 6 inches. / thought: we have already paid our 
44'0-yard relay: Porter, Hager, admission fee. 
The Panthers were anxious to 
get another crack at the Herd, who 
beat them 93 to 63, a short time 
ago, and it is not at all improbable 
that they will be brought down 
some time this month before the Bridges, Y()(Jng, Tech. Clark, Rec-
tor, Bryant, Vann, Harding. Time: The g rand old men of baseball annual state meet. 
46.7 seco:nds. all agree that baseball is dying as 
Discus: Beavers, Tech; Pryor, far as fighting spirit is concerned. 
Harding; Pri~st, Tech. Distance:/ This has caused a loss of populari-
125 feet, 10 inches. ty among the fans to a certain ex-
440-yard dash: Miller, Tolliver, t ent. Baseball is dying in the Unit-
Tech; Harris, Vaughn, Harding. ed States! Not many years ago, 
Time: 54.5 seconds. every high school in the nation 
Hoof man Florist 
Cut Flowers, Bulbs, Planhl 
VANITY BOX 
An Ideal Place for 
Students 
THE VANITY BOX 
Try us for Shampoos, 
Finger Waves and 
Permanents 
()-.<>-<>-.<>-<>411i19-<> .... <0 High jump: Skelton, Briggs, had a baseball tea m. Now they 
Tech; Rhodes, Harding. Height: 6 
feet, 2 Inches. 
Broad jump: Zubar, Skelton, 1-
Tech; Bryant, Harding. Distance: E. D. WAKENIGHT 
And Funeral Work 
SEAJWY, ARK. ~ ' I Smith-Vaughan I ' 
o Mere. Co. I 21 feet, 6% lnche11. 
880-yard relay: Porter, Hagar, 
Bridges, Young, Tecll. Bryant, 
Greenway, Pitner, Vann, Harding. 
Time: 1 minute, 35.5 seconds. 
Low hur'dles: Henry, Tech; Rec-
tor, Harding; Priest, Tech. Time: 
26.5 seconds. 
880-yard run: Hogan, Harding; 
Te11.ch, Tech; Thornton, Harding. 
Time: 2 minutes, - 9.1 seconds. 
Javelin: Beavers, Tech; tie, Mor-
gan and Zubar. Distance: 169 feet, 
6 inches. 
220-yard run: Hickey, Zubar, 
Tech; Vann, Pitner, Harding. Time: 
23. 7 seconds. 



















,--- - PONDER'S 
REPAIR SHOP 
- ' SHOP 
We give work that satisfies. 
' 
All Kinds of Keys Made 
Gun Repairing 
¥0 -
Location, Back of· Hickman. 
Station on Highway 67 
• 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 




MEATS FOR LESS 
l 
I o ~ Harding College Students Ii We Will Appreciate 0 
i "W~~~rc~~~;~nF~!st I i Growing Store" ' 
0>41119()-()-()-()-() ... 0 
HEADLEE 
DRUG CO. 
F aculty and Students, 
Make Our Place 








•• • r 
-
WE CAN TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REP AIR LOANS 
Call Us for An Estimate 





Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Sandwich Shoppe in Connection 
Candy and Cold Drinks 
We Deliver Phone 103 




KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEAN AND FRESH 
Send Them to Your Laundry 
QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing 
Pressing and Laundry With 
Prompt Service 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
110--PHONE-110 
